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The European Partiament,

A' recalLing its motion for resolution of 18 February 19gz appeaLing to the councit
and commission to make rapid and energetic efforts to draw up and imptement a common
energy poticy for naturaI gas suppLies, such that Soviet suppLies of naturaL gas troutd
not endanger Community independence and security,

B.

c.

D.

mindfuI that the Soviet union interrupted energy suppr.ies for por.it.icat
Yugostavia in 1948, to Fintand in 195g, to Ar.bania in 1961, to china inin 1965 and to the FederaL Repubtic of Germany in 19g1,

purposes to
1962, to Ghana

noting that the [atest forecasts for
1990 suggest a dependence of 54X,, 5gt
agreed target of 50t for aLt imported
Obj ect'ives,

the Community's imports of naturat gas and oit in
if imported coat is inctuded, campared yith the
energy, contained in the Comnunity,s 1990 Energy

considering that the price and supply of energy has dominated
and the tevet of economic activ'ity for the past decade,

issues such as infLation

E.

F.

G.

H.

concerned that the Communityrs economy in
to increases in the price of energy rhich

arlare of the current negotiations betueen
and the Soviet agency, Soyuzgasexport,

the coming decades shoutd be

have tittLe or no retation to
Iess suscept ibte
market condit ions,

gas undertakings in Bel.gium, ItaLy and Spain

in the tight of the communityts expected dependence on the Soviet Union
imports of naturaL gas in 1990,

for 451 of totaL

stressing the benefits to fair industriaI competition within
itiveness Hith third countries of having ampte suppr.ies and
pricing of naturaI gas throughout the European Commun.ity,

the Commun.ity and to conpet_
the lowest possibte common

1. Emphasises the need for the Communityto make

suppties at toIerabte prices, such that they
to distortions in industriaI competitiveness
count r i es;

its oyn efforts to obtain retiabte energy
are approximate[y uniform and do not Lead
yithin the Community and vis-i-vis third
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2. Draws attention to the dangers to the Community's economy of gi'owing dependence on

natura[ gas imports as weLI as oit, especiatLy if these sources are not adequately

diversified;

3. Expresses concern at the strategic and poLiticaI impIications of excessive reIiance on

any singte source of naturat gas supp[y;

4. Views rith atarm the risk that in the coming years the wortd market in naturat gas may

repticate that of oiI in the past decade;

5. Betieves therefore that a policy of diversification of sources of suppty of naturaI gas

is essentiaI to protect Europe from accidentaI or intentionaI interrruptions;

6. CatLs upon nationat gas undertakings, governments and the Corunission in conjuction uith
the private sector oiI and gas companics, to shoy determination in securing'immediate[y

diversified souces of supp[y for naturaI gas;

. ?. Cal.ts for the creation of adequate buffer stocks, controtted within the Community, to

absorb any short term difficu[ties;

8. Requests the Commission to submit a report to ParLiament and CounciI on immediate, medium

and tong term measures to enhance the security of the Comnunityrs naturaL gas supplies,

hav'ing regard to projections of Likcty d'eman{r.source of suppty, retative cost and reIiab-
i Lity;

9. Requests a technicat and economic report on the following potential. projects:

a) a European naturaI gas grid Linking atI ttlember States and supptied interchangeabLy

from the northern North Sea, the Soviet Union, ttliddte East, North Africa and West

Africa

b) the use of southern North Sea gas fiel.ds as replenishable reservoirs

c) arrangements wjth therACP states for the extraction, production and transport of

naturat gas

d) further devetopment of industriaI processes for coaL gasification trithin the

Community and accessibLe ACP states vhich have substantiat coaI reservesl

10. Requests a potiticaI assessment of the suggested projects;
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11. c$r.ts iar pi.upo$trs fiS$rotflt tffi tWttUffiilS'$t t|frfrtrffiE,ffifl#ttt Umru n
'rtcffitidtu s61i8{$bi urth tllEtr FtWtitW ffit ffi +tffirrt ffifllS

i2. ntfrrtrtr its Frisl#itt rb i8+fft}8 this f,E$8nfttffi tu cffiirmrBh uiffi sffitft 61 6ffit
.' attihtl'rih and dctlBh.
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